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Evaluation of a Temporary Prosthetic Insert in the
Rehabilitation of Elderly Ischaemic Below-Knee
Amputees: A Pilot Study
The physiotherapy management of elderly, is-
chaem/cbelow knee amputees is often com..
promised by delayedandlorcomplicated wound
healing. Such patients are often unable to am..
bulate ana prosthesis for prolonged periods.
Problems concommitant with immobilization
such as weakness, contracturesJ and de.creased
.morale tend to arise. This .pilot ,study investi-
gated the efficacy of incorporating a shaped
Dunlopi/lo insert into a temporary prosthetic
socket to allow the at risk group to ambulate
as soon as the sutures were removed regardless
of the state of wound healing. Two parameters
were evaluated, namely wound healing and
stump maturation. A total of eighteen subjects
were observed ina control and an experimental
group. Both wound healing (p<O.05) and stump
maturation (p < 0.05) were significant/yen-
hanced by the inclusion ofa Dunlopillo insert.
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In Western medical centres approx-
imately 80 to 90 per cent .of lower
extremity amputees have undergone
surgery as a result of peripheral vas-
cular disease (Warren 1968, Baum-
gartner 1977,Molone et 01 1979, Fleu-
rant and Alexander 1980). This
typically elderly population presents
with both age and disease related prob-
lems. Early· ambulation post surgery is
desirable particularly with elderly pa-
tients due to possible complications of
deep venous thrombosis, pressure
areas, contractures and weaknessaris-
ing from prolonged bed rest (Parker
1969). The central limiting factor to
earlyambulation is poor or delayed
wound healing due to peripheral vas-
cular disease (Burgess 1974,Chilvers
et of 1971, Horne and Abramowicz
1982). Asa result, a number of dif-
ferent forms of post-amputation stump
management have been developed to
combat this problem.
Enhancement of wound healing is
the fundamental aim of any treatment
regime. According to the approach
adopted, immediatet early or delayed
ambulation .is encouraged. There are
several documented approaches. One
ideal post amputation approach is con-
sidered to be the intra-operative appli-
cation of a rigid dressing with or with-
out attachment of a pylon. The rigid
plaster cast limits formation of oedema
thereby enhancing wound healing. Ad-
ditionallyphantom and stump pain ap-
pear to be lessened (Vitali and Redhead
1967). The worth of .this rehabilitative
approach has been proven in extensive
clinical and laboratory trials (Burgess
and Romano 1968, Berlemont etaf
1969, Burgess andZettl 1969, Condon
and Jordan 1969tBurgess et of 1971 t
Baker et af 1977tReyeset of 1977t
~Roonet of 1977, Fleurant and Alex-
ander 1980t Mueller 1982). However
there are. several limitations to its wide-
spread use. The regime requires twenty-
four hoursurveillenceby skilled staff
to ensure its safe and effective use
(Cohenet of 1974). In most centres,
staffing and expertise limit its feasibil~
ity.Wound infection and ischaemic
breakdown are difficult to manage in
less than ideal conditions with the rigid
dressing technique (Ghiulamila 1972).
Therefore alternative forms of post-
surgical stump management were de-
veloped in an attempt to combat wound
infection and dehiscence. A number of
different semi~rigid dressings were de-
veloped and trialled (Little 1970 and
1971 t Ghiulamila 1972, Little et a11972,
La Forest and Walsh Regan 1973, Lit-
tie 1973, Rossi 1974, Sher 1974t Ster-
escu 1974t Dowie 1975, Fish 1976,
Bonner and Green 1982Jw Thesecom~
prise of "Unna' paste dressingst pneu-
matic splints and plastic shrink film
technique. These semi-rigid dressings
are thought to limit oedema.and pre-
venthaematoma formation due to their
inextensible nature. Research .into the
effectiveness of these approaches is
limited; the trials are small.
A further technique with similar aims
is Controlled Environment Treatment
(Kegal 1976t Burgess 1978, Redhead
and Snowden ·1978). This isa unique
dressing in that it provides the stump
with a sterile environment withregu-
lation of humidity, temperature and
pressure. This is delivered through a
one way air consul via a plastic bag.
Although wound healing appears to be
facilitated t the apparatus is cumber-
some and noisy, and prospects of early
amhulation are limited.
The most conservative approach to
the post-amputation stump involves the
use of soft dressings. Immediately after
removal of the limb, a bulky soft dress-
ing .is applied (Russek 1961). This is
said to afford little more than a degree
of hygiene and protection to the stump.
Oedema formation is not limited and
the benefits to wound healing are du-
bious (Burgess 1982). When the sutures
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Amputee Status
were managed conventionally only after
wound healing was complete.
Table 1:
Subject characteristics
Subjects
The eighteen subjects included in this
study were drawn from patients who
had undergone a below-knee amputa-
tion at the Repatriation General Hos-
pital, Greenslopes, Brisbane. Patients
of both genders were included if they
were over the age of sixtY,suffered
peripheral vascular disease of diabetic
or non diabetic origin,and had under-
gone long posteriormyoplastic flap
surgical technique of amputation. Both
unilateral and bilateral amputees were
included in the study.
Many studies have been undertaken
to assess the efficacy of different forms
of post amputation stump management
and inmost instances very few inclu-
sion/exclusion criteria were observed
(Vitali and Redhead 1967, .Burgess and
Romano 1968, Burgess and Zettl 1969,
Reyes et a/1977, Roon et a/.1977,Wu
el a11979, Fleurant and Alexander
1980). As a large percentage of lower
extremityamputeessuffer frompe-
ripheral vascular disease and because
these patients are most likely to en-
counter wound healing delays it is most
appropriate to observe adysvascular
. population when evaluating post-am-
putation stump management (Bucknell
and Ellis 1984, Westaby 1985).
There were nine subjects in the ex-
perimental group who were managed
with the Dunlopillo insert. The source
of the control subjects was amputee
36
Peripheral Vascular
Disease
Diabetic Non-Diabetic
6 3
2
Bilateral
2
patients who had previously received
the· standard pre- and post-operative
treatment only. They entered the con-
trol group by matching experimental
group patients on the criteria of age,
amputee status and the nature of their
peripheral vascular disease (Table 1).
Apparatus
The temporary prosthesis consisted
ofa plaster socket, Otto Bock com-
ponentsand attachments, a S.A.C.H.
foot and patella .cuff suspension. The
prostheses were manufactured by the
one physiotherapist responsible for
eachsubjeet group. Comprehensive
training in prosthetic manufacture, fit
and alignment ensured good quality
controL The apparatus used was the
same for both groups of subjects. The
only differentiating feature was the
Dunlopillo insert. This Dunlopillo in-
sert was manufactured according to in-
dividualstump dimensions. It was
made from compressible foam rubb~r
and was seven centimetres in depth.
The segment of Dunlopillo was shaped
into a hemisphere on a belt sander and
then partially hollowed out to surround
and accommodate stump tissue (Figure
1). The insert was applied to the stump
with approximately 50070 compression
during socket manufacture. When the
cast was removed the Dunlopillo re-
gained its normal size and density (Fig-
ure 2). Therefore total stump contact
was assured during ambulation. A
compression-release action occurred
respectively through stance and swing
phases. This was aimed to simulate the
7
Unilateral
7
Age
Control 72.67 ± 6.1
(N = 9)
Experi- 71.67 ± 8.5
mental
(N = 9)
are removed, elastic compression band-
aging or shrinker sock application is
used in an attempt to shape the stump
and to limit oedema (May 1965,
Vargheseet at 1980). In contrast to the
rigid dressing regime, this conventional
approach is .considered to divorce the
patient from sensory and propioceptive
input (Freidman 1971 ).Furthermore
rehabilitation is comparatively pro-
longed due to delayed patient ambu-
lation.
Asa result of dissatisfaction with
both the rigid cast and conventional
soft dressing regimes, a compromise
was suggested. This intermediate ap-
proach employs the soft dressing in
conjunction with early temporary pros-
theticintervention (Staros 1959, Bugel
etal 1959,Russek 1961, Record 1963,
Tosberg 1965, Anderson etal 1966,
Parker 1969, Crossland 1974, Sullivan
and Tucker 1974, Giaccone and Cohen
1975, Jamieson and Hill 1976, Jones
1977,McDougall and Emmerson 1977,
Katracand Baggott 1980 and Callen
1981). Friedman (1971) claims that if
the patient is mobilised on a temporary
prosthesis on the day the sutures are
removed, the entire rehabilitation pro-
gram should take only two weeks longer
than it does using intra-operative ap.,.
plication of the rigid dressing.
Wouud healing has again been the
limitation to early prosthetic interven-
tion with the intermediate approach.
For this reason it was proposed that
the inclusionofa shaped Dunlopillo
insert into the socket of the interim
prosthesis would afford both protec-
tion and support to the stump by pro-
viding gentle total contact within the
interim socket. The purpose of this
pilot study was to determine whether
early ambulation on a temporary pros-
thesis using a Dunlopillo insert influ-
enced wound healing and/or stump
maturation·inthe at risk group,namely
.an elderly population of patients with
below knee amputation resulting from
peripheral vascular disease. Results
from this experimental group were
compared with a control group who
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Figure 3: The lpull Through' method of prosthesis application
therapy management. Immediately
after removal of the limb during sur-
gery a bulky soft dressing was applied
to the stump. Standard early post op-
erative treatment was administered to
all patients including chest manage-
ment, positioning and exercise pro-
grammes. The intra-operatively ap-
Method
Both groups of patients received rou-
tine pre- and post-operative physio-
Figure 2: Superior view of a temporary socket with the
incorporated insert
when otherwise it would not have been
possible for them to don the prosthesis
let alone embark on a gait programme
at such an early stage.
normal muscle pump activity of walk-
ing. Although a number of authorities
suggest the use of a distal insert in the
interim socket, none discuss how the
insert was applied nor do they report
any objective findings (Staros 1965,
Crossland 1974, Mc Dougall and Em-
merson 1977).
In some instances it was necessary
to modify the temporary prostheses to
permit early intervention with walking
training. This was because the ampu-
tation stumps were not shaped with
compression dressings until the sutures
were removed. Therefore the problem
arose that the stump was typically bul-
bous and oedematous distally. This
precluded donning of the prosthesis;
the analogy being that it was like re-
fitting a champagne cork back into the
bottle.
The prosthesis was modified by cut-
ting a hole in the distal end of the
socket. A length of string was attached
to the closed end of a woollen sock
and then the sock was applied to the
stump. A pull through method of pros-
thetic applicaton, similar to one sug-
gested by La Forest and Walsh Regan
(1973), was employed. Thus the distal
bulk of soft tissue was drawn through
the relatively narrow socket inlet (Fig-
ure 3). This enabled a number of the
subjects to be included in this study
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Table 2:
Number of days from amputation to wound healing and stump maturation
Wound Healing (Days) Stump Maturation (Days)
Control Experimental Control Experimental
1 237 28 371 96
2 34 36 109 97
3 44 63 157 101
4 161 38 217 54
5 11 48 178 53
6 38 19 80 56
7 88 34 122 89
8 57 30 111 88
9 42 70 100 112
85.78 ± 69.1 40.66 ± 16w69 160.5 ± 89.8 82.89 ± 22.53
plied soft dressing remained in place
until the sutures were removedw This
occurred betwen fourteen and twenty-
one days post-amputationw Thereafter
nursing staff swabbed and dressed the
wound twice a day to ensUre hygiene
and sterility. All subjects were intro-
duced to gentle elastic compression
bandaging when sutures were removed
to initiate the processes of stump shap-
ing and shrinkagewIndividually de...
signed exercise programmes were per...
formed twice a day by all patientsw
Control subjects were not prescribed
a temporary prosthesis until wound
healing was completew In contrast the
experimental subjects were cast for
temporary prosthesis on the day of su-
ture removal regardless of whether or
not wound healing was completew The
principles of gait training were applied
similarly for bothgro-ups~Onephysl(l ...
therapist was responsible for ·tehabili-
tation of control subjects. Thorough
documentation of the gait training pro~
cedure allowed the same gait principles
to be applied in the experimental group.
The data collected was the number
of days from amputation to wound
healingw Wound healing was defined as
completet pink, epithelial bridging of
the suture linew Hospital records docu...
mented wound healing progression of
control subjects.
Additionally the number of days
from amputation to prescription of the
definitive prosthesis was documented
for the eighteen patients. This infor-
mation was used to evaluate processes
of stump maturation, namely pla-
teaued stump shrinkage, shaping and
completion of wound healing. This was
so because permanent limb prescrip...
tion is directed by stump maturity. All
patients were prescribed their definitive
limb by the one consulting physician
who based her decisions on a standard
set of criteria which included weekly
documentation of stump measure-
ments. The physician was unable to be
prejudiced in her judgement as she was
unaware of which patients were in-
cluded in the study.
Results
The data were compiled for both the
control and experImental groups with
respect to the number of days elapsing
between amputation and wound heal-
ing and amputation and prescription
of a definitive prosthesis (Table 2). The
results revealed that for the experi-
mental group, wound healing occurred
in 40.66 ± 16.69 days and a definitive
prosthesis Was prescribed in 85.78 ±
69w 1 days. The results for the control
group were 82.89 ± 22.53 days and
160.5 ± 89w8 days respectively.
The Mann...Whitney U non-parame-
tric test was used to demonstrate
whether the observed differences be-
tween the groups were significant This
form of statistical analysis was chosen
because of the small sample size and
because of the obvious variance of the
two groups. AdditioIiallYt it is oIle of
the most powerful of the non-para-
metric tests;
the analyses dernonstrate that both
wound healing(p < 0.05) and stump
maturation (p<O.05) were significantly
enhanced by the experimental proce"
dure~
DisCUssion
Rehabilitation of the lower extremity
,amputee is often thwarted ·by poor
wound .healing and lor delayed proc-
esses of stump maturation (Chilvers et
at 1971 t Burgess 1974t Boontje 1980t
Horne and Abramowicz 1982). Wound
healing is of paramount importance in
amputation surgery, particularly when
dealing with a dysvascular population.
Failure of wound healing may result
in either re-amputation at a higher level
or delayed rehabilitation with the con-
cummitant problems of prolonged im-
mobilizationw Additionally, the enor-
mous cost of hospitalization in these
long stay patients must be considered
(Sullivan and Tucker 1974).
The results of this study indicate that
early prosthetic intervention using the
Dunlopillo insert significantly reduced
the time taken for the stump to heal
in a compromised population (control
group mean = 85.78 days; experimen-
tal group mean = 40.67 days)w
By incorporating the shaped Dun...
lopillo insert into the interimsockett a
gentle positive support is given to the
stump during walking. The resultant
compression""release phenomena which
occurs respectively through stance and
swing phases is proposed to act as an
alternative to normal musclepulllpac-
tivity.Venous return would be en""
hanced and as aresult circulatory stasis
and oederna forrnationavoided.
The processes of stump maturation
were also significantly enhanced by
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early prosthetic intervention using a
Dunlopillo insert (p <0.05). The inclu-
sion of the Dunlopillo insert allowed
the experimental subjects to walk on a
temporary limb within 14 to 24 days
of surgery whether or not the wound
was healed. In contrast, the control
patients did not ambulate on a pros-
thesis until wound healing was com-
plete ..As a result their gait training was
delayed, the period of delay ranging
from 34 days to 237 days (Mean delay
= 86 days).
There are several possible reasons
for the difference in stump maturation
times between the two groups. For ex-
ample the control patients mobilized
on crutches or walking frames until the
temporary prosthesis was prescribed.
Thus the stump was held in a depen-
dant state for prolonged periods of time
and the resultant venous congestion
with persistance of oedema may ·have
contributed to inferior stump matura-
tion in these patients. In contrast, ex-
perimental patients were subjected to
firm total stump contact from an early
stage. It is postulated that, as a·result,
both the rates of stump shaping the
shrinking were escalated. Firm total
contact was ensured by applying the
insert with compression; by utilizing
the pull through method of socket ap-
plication and by accommodating to
stump shrinkage by using increasing
numbers of stump socks under the
prosthesis. Additionally, the proposed
compression-release effect provided by
the insert during ambulation would as-
sist in reduction of oedema.
This pilot study was undertaken to
investigate an alternative approach to
management of the difficult problem
of amputation in a dysvascular popu--
lation. It is recognized that there are
many inherent variables in such a
population which may affect outcome.
This fact together with the size of the
subject groups in this study places con-
straints on the significance of resultsw
However positive trends have been re-
vealed which encourage further re-
search into the use of the simple Dun-
lopillo insert.
Conclusion
The elderly ischaemic below-knee
amputee is fraught with age and disease
related problems which profoundly
limit his rehabilitation potentiaLCli-
nicians are presented with the dilemma
of poor wound healing and a concom-
mitantdelay in ambulation. It is pro-
posed that these problems result in in-
creased patient morbidity and lengthy,
expensive hospital stays. Preliminary
results suggest that early temporary
prosthetic intervention using a Dun-
lopillo insert may provide an inexpen-
sive, safe and effective alternative so-
lution to this problem. The simplicity
of this regime is surprising when the
enormity of the problem is considered.
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